SMUGGLERS INN
MAINS

Christmas
Menu

Available 1-24 December 2019

£24.95 for 3 courses
£19.95 for 2 courses
(starter and main or main and dessert)
£5pp as a non-refundable deposit on
all bookings please. All food orders
must be given a week before the
table booking.

HAND CARVED TURKEY ROAST DINNER
with homemade cranberry stuffing and pig in blanket
served with honey roasted parsnips and carrots,
sprouts, red cabbage and crispy roast potatoes,
topped off with our homemade gravy (GF)

ROASTED DUCK BREAST
with potato rosti, cabbage with bacon
served with a cherry jus (GF)

SLOW COOKED LAMB SHANK
in rosemary and garlic served on a bed
of roasted vegetables (GF)

PAN FRIED SEABASS FILLETS
on a bed of herby risotto served with cherry
vine tomatoes

HOMEMADE ROASTED
BUTTERNUT SQUASH
and walnut wellington drizzled with stilton sauce
served with sauté potatoes and
seasonal vegetables (V/GF)

NUTROAST

STARTERS
TOMATO, THYME WITH A
HINT OF CHILLI SOUP
served with rustic bread and butter (V/VG/GF)

SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON
AND PROSECCO PARFAIT (GF)
a salmon and prosecco mouse wrapped
in smoked salmon slices served on a bed of leaves
and toasted bread flutes

CRISPY SHREDDED DUCK
on a bed of seaweed topped with pomegranate
seeds and a cashew crumb (GF)

MUSHROOM ARANCINI WITH AIOLI DIP
mushroom risotto balls rolled in crispy
breadcrumbs (V/VG)

HAM HOCK TERRINE
with melba toast

our vegetarian and vegan nutroast served with
roasted vegetables and a mint gravy (V/VG)

DESSERTS
BOOZY CHOCOLATE TRIFLE
not for the faint hearted, our rum and chocolate
trifle with hints of strawberry (GF)

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS PUDDING
with mixed fruits served with our homemade
brandy sauce

VANILLA CRÈME BRÛLÉE
with berry compote and a homemade
shortbread biscuit (GF)

CHAMPAGNE SORBET (V/VG/GF)
CHEESEBOARD
a selection of cheeses with biscuits
(supplement £2) (V/GF)

V = vegetarian option VG = vegan option is available but may vary from description
GF = gluten free option is available must be stated on ordering
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not contain
all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones.
Full allergy information available on request. V Vegetarian or vegan 0219

